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chool Days
WILL SOON BE HERE

THif GOLDEN RULE COMPANY

Is prepared as usual to fit the Children out with everything in wearing

apparel and school supplies.

- -- -1 .

$ All the newest and staple things Dress Goods

The Best in School Shoes

AND

in

The Best and Newest in Gaps
The Best in Hosiery 0ur 250 hose for 180 has ncvcr bccn matched

Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Ink, all at 'Golden Rule ' Prices
ALWAYS THE LOWEST

I THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
Larorest Storp

1308, 1510. 1512 ADAMS AVENUE

! A On..'. hAI GEO. T. PARR,
;Z rt OUUUIt USUI C. B. SIMMONS. President

Seo'y and Mgr.

PHONE MAIN 31

PARR-SIMMON- S COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Dealers in Grande Ronde Valley Products
Fruits, Hay, Potatoes and Grain ::: Apples a Specialty

LARGE COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE

May Wanted Mow

niutiE.il fAlU Jefferson Ave, and Greenwood St.
Call and tee us before you se'.I La Grande, Oregon 2

I WATTS DRUG CO.
J Corner Depot Street and Adams Aenue.

School Books and School Supplies

Toilet Articles and Fine Stationary

Our Prescription Department is ,

Complete and our Prices are Right.

? Agents for the "POSTAL TYPEWRITER."
has the universal key board and only $25.

SHELfLEX HAIR PINS
W CANT BREAK 'EM Jtt

SCHOOL

STATIOERY

ALSO SIDE COMBS AMD BACK COMBS

It

I E. M. Wellman & Company j
ADAMS AVENUE

Smallest Prices

HEW TELEPHONE NUMBERS
.

Cut thitout and pin it to your directory
Black 991 Anderson, Chas.
BlacK 1545 Beldin. J.J.
Red 62 Brooks, F. P.
Farm 1 844 Deakin, Thomas
Black 1721 Douglas, I. F.
Black 1392 Ellsworth, C. W. P.
Black 59 1 Fisher, Julius
Red 482 Grady, H. C.
Red 941 Harris. Frank
Black 1781 Harvey. J. T.
Main 79 Hubbard, Dr. John H,
Red 1472 Landrum. H. D.
Black 832 Lewis, Press
Farmer 1841 McCall, Arthur
Red 1282 McMurrayVM.
Red 1772 Myeis. H. 0,
Black 1161. Noyes & Hall
Main 31
Black 842 Richardson, Walter
Red 112 Rohan, F. E. '
Red 1731 ' Santoes. Joe
Red 451 Seitz. Clyde R.
Black 1421 Stacey, Delia
Red 14S1 Taylor, F. G.
Red 841 Tayior, Mrs. Mamie
Red 1263 Thompson. C. W.
Farm 1843 Top, G.
Farm 1847 - Vandermeulen, J. B.
Farm 1846 Zurbrick. Franklin -

IMMENSE LAND DEAL

The ownership almost one-h-

dredth the area the state Oregon
changed hands last week. After extended
negotiations the greater portion the

a

ny

of one
of of of

of

X

land included in the Oregon Central Mil-

itary road grant was t'ansfered from the
California and Oregon land companies, oj
which the Booth-Kel- ly Lumber Co. is a
large owner, to a syndicate composed of
eastern and California capitalists. Approx
imately 500.000 acres are included in the
sale and the consideration involved about
$750,000.

ON EASY STREET

The man who wrestles with the cow
and learns the calves to suck, who casts
the corn before the swir.e is now in
greatest luck, for butter's on the upper
grade, veal's higher than a kite, pork is
climbing up the scale, and beef is out of
sight, the eggs he gathers every day from
his chicken coop are almost worth their
weight in gold, and we are in the soup.
His corn brings a fancy price, it's rising
every day. and he makes .all kinds of
money for half a ton of hay. The farmer
is in the saddle, and when he comes to
town the rest of us by right should "go
way back and sit down." Ex.

GRAIN MARKETS" -

IScrlpps Newa Association)
Chicago, Aug. 25 Wheat opened at 71

closed at 71; com J opened at 47,.
closed at 43 V-- oats opened at 29 !'
closed 29 V

Jas. Parker and G. J. Gieason became
involved in a fistic contest on the street
yesterday, before either had a chance to
hollow enough. Marshall Raybum closed
and took them both before Recorder Snook
who relieved them of $10 each and ad-

monished them to go forth and sin no
more.

LOCAL ITEMS
.V

John Wilson is on the sick list this week

Miss Lizzie Combs, of Wallowa, is in

the city the guest of Miss Dolon Lilly.

Engineer Frank Holmes returned this
morning from a business trip to Portland.

Marion Buttler, a Portland attorney
was a passenger on the morning train
en route to Baker City his forrter home.

Mrs. Ben Scott, of Nampa. Idaho, is in

the city visiting her mother, Mrs. Em-

ma Harding.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Harding and daughter

of Nelson, B. C. are in the city visivng
Mr. Harding's mother.

Miss Dolly Zuber, who has been visit-

ing Miss Mabel Brownell at Farmington,
Washington, returned home tast evening'

Engineer Jay Thompson and two
daughters of Pleasant Valley are in the
ci y this week.

E. F. Parr, of the ns com-

pany, a'rived this morning from Morro,

accompanied by Mr. Ray W. Logan.

There was a number of farmers in

town yesterday despite the fact that this
,e busy time for the farmer.

A. B. Crfhl the Wheat King of Union
County returned home this mnrninu from

business trip to Portlani.
ss Hettie Rogers, who has been visit

ing with Mrs. E. B. Hays, returned last
night to her home at Salida, Col.

Mrs. J. C. Ardry, accompanied by her
daughter, arrived in the city this morning
from Portland and will visit La Grande
friends few days.

Union services at the M. E. church
Sunday evening it 8pm Rev. E. B.

Hays of the Presbyterian church will
preach. Come and bring your f r.ends.

Jack Child s. who was seriously injur;
last 1 nursday, is rapidly recovering am

is able to walk about the housegume to
day.'

Mrs. Jessie BuchanaaTthe aged mother
of W. L. Buchananevho had been at the
home of her sor'A- - several weeks, left
for La Grand.' .unday evening. Haines
Resord. J

E. P, MfcbaViiel, formely a businessman
of Co', Jbut now idenifiad with Baker
City htrests, was a passenger on this
morning train to enroute his home from
Portland.

Among the list of loosers in the Seattle
prize fight swindle reported in last nights
Observer as appears in the Protland
OregoniarT the name of W. J. Church
for $8,000 Mr. Church not being in the
city the correctness of the affair cannot
be verified.

E. G. Adcook, the furniture man. has
force of men at work this week placing a
gallery around his main salesroom. Mr.
Adcook's stock is increasing so rapidly
that he is compelled to provide additional
floor space.

There is quite a force employed at the
sugar factory making everything in readi-

ness for the largest campaign in the his
tory of the plant. The gentle showers of
the past few days were of great benefit

the beet crop.
Miss Dora Selders. daughter of County

Commissioner Selders. of the Cove, is vis
iting Hilgard friends piior to returning to
Portland to resume her musical vocation.
She has been successfully teaching a large
class in the metropolis for the past two
years.

Joseph Palmer, a prominent citizen of
La Grande, visited his broiher Charles.
of the Palmer Grocery company of Baker,
at Radium Springs Sanatorium on Thurs
day, where the latter is spending a few
days recreating and testing the merits of
Radium Springs water. Haines Record

Many wno are accustomed to tne ex
citement of seeing the arrival and de
parture of tne east bound tram were
greatly disappointed this morning. From
force of habit they had learned to expect
the train about one hourlate, but ther
must have been an accident of some sort
for trie train was on time.

Farmers who visited the city today as
a rule, were rushing their trading to get
back. The cloudy weather the past few
days caused them more or less uneasiness
as only about one third of the threshing is
completed. The yields are proving very
satisfactory. So far very few have sold
from the fact that they are not yet eady
to deliver.

Wm.J. Graham, one of Ladd Canyon's
most progressive farmers, was a La
Grande visitor this afternoon. Mr. Gra-

ham is preparing to go into the dairy
business as he says he came to the con-

clusion that it pays to feed as much as
possible of the product of the farm on the
place. He says it is easier to haul cream
to the creamery'than to haul hay.

BORN

A nine pound boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. K rouse, at Troutdale, Ore.,
Saturday, August 25.

VALIANT MEN WANTED

He is a wise man that can avoid evil;
he is a patient man that can endure it;
but he is a valiant men that can conquer
it. Quarles.

SOUVENIR
see them in the windows. ;

tools such as INow is the time for haying

sythes, water bags, steel cable, pure Manilla rop ;
you need them 1 can supply you.

AXLE GREASE ;
, have the celebrated Kastor grease made from pure

castor oil, will not gum auu i "- 6- -

MRS-T.N- . MURPHY
Hardware and crockery.
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V(ENTRAL RAILWAY

The steel for the Central Railway is
beginning to arrive and fifteen miles of

the stuff is here or on the way and al--
otigh Tol"3eTayl!aT-- is welcome by all

parties concerned. Our1 business men
and shippers can readily understand that
it has been exceedinly difficult to get
freight through on any of the roads and
that the steel for the ne v road has been
delayed an unusual time.

The grade is now competed from Union
to Cove and most of the way to Hot
Lake. It is the intention of the company
to build to La Grande, and up Catherine
creek, and to Medical Springs. A wrong
impression has prevailed more especially
at Union, that the company will build
only from Union to Cove. Such is not
the case as the plans of the company in-

volve a road to La Grande well as to
Cove.

When the road is built through the
timber belt to the mines near Medical
Springs, Union's harvest time will appear.
The plans of the company are satisfactory
ty all and their spaedy consum mation is
earnestly desired.r-Unio- n Scout.

RESIDENCE TOR SALE OR TRADE

A five room house, with four lots, two
blocks from new school house, sells cheap
and on terms or trade, inquire at this
office before Sept, 10.

AIM ATTRACTIVE SMOKE

fine There is a fas- -
means a cigar.
cination in U Flore De Hackman s .
special cigars that is irresistible, J

i even to those who do not use to--
Vfr j bacco, t is not hard to accouni ,

liSi4'.m tor. however, because it is the high- -
est type of a cigar, navan. m, ,
navaua -

As' has many imitators, so be sure ana

y?l get the real trung.

C. E.
..n.J 1TA1

Cor. AdarnAvenuearKiGreanwci;

DONT START Off HUNGRY

When we can satisfy your carvings
for something good to eat at little cost.
Our food is selected with care, cooked
with skill and served in appetizing
style we are not afraid to have you
take a peep in our kitchen and see how
we do things.

We might write volumes on how to
cook but that would not do you one
tenth the goed that one of our regular
dinners at 25c will. Treat your )aeh
with good eating and thereby rntTe a
wise head.

The Restaurant
J. A. Prop.

OPEN DA V
AND NIGHT

IGC.GR CAM
-- AND-

ICE CREAM SODA

None Belter; '

HACKMAN,
mi

Model
ARBUCKLE,

MftlTlckfU for ?4'3"

Doctors Prescriptions ar.d Family Rccev .
Two Graduated Pharmacy. . --

"V Specialty
"i attendance.

I RED CROSS DRUG STORF c. mac lennjm b.

AT COST

"

.

'eeetee

Season is over for gentlemen's 7""jj' 4...er suitings and I
have 25 imported patterns le- - 'i w-i-

i . I
1 thover. waise,Utmst

.

-- cwide and 3! toyards ,n each Piece. Ail ,uhabIfl for I
coats. Gall at once and .

t3 and ?
-- :ioice.

A L. ANDPuuriiv ii yw w ;
TAILOR ,nd HABERDASHFR J
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